

	Text1: Gillian (Gill) Tickall commenced work at the Alfred Hospital on 29th January 1974 and has some 47+ years of service, leadership, dedication and outstanding achievements for both Alfred Health Radiology and the radiography profession.In 1974, radiography training involved on the job clinical training combined with lectures during the day or in the evening at RMIT and Melbourne University Medical campus. As a newly qualified radiographer, Gill was quickly recognized as a leader and educator and her first appointment was managing the new ultrasound modality in 1978.Throughout Gill’s career at the Alfred she has worked in many areas of radiography, including the early adoption of sonography, xeroradiography and mammography. Over her career, Gillian has worn many hats and performed many roles including ultrasound supervisor, tutor radiographer, deputy chief radiographer/tutor, deputy chief radiographer/quality manager and acting chief radiographer. She was appointed formally as Chief Radiographer on 8th December 2008. This role is now the Director of Operations/Chief Radiographer at Alfred Health.Gill’s career and life has obviously been impacted by many changes in health care and she has successfully overseen many changes at Alfred Radiology during 47+ years of service, where radiographic film, wet dark rooms and chemicals were once the tools of the trade. Gill would always fondly reflect on the days of hand developing wet film. Over her career, Gill has seen many technological advancements including the introduction of modern computing in health care. With these changes brought new modalities such as CT, MRI, Computed and Digital Radiography. During her time as deputy chief radiographer Gill oversaw the Y2K compliance of the department and was even on call if Y2K became an issue for the organization.Gill’s association with the Australian Institute of Radiography (now ASMIRT), has been long standing and continuous and began with her appointment as President of the Student Radiographers Association. Gill has held many roles within the AIR (ASMIRT) including Victorian branch Committee member, Secretary, Treasurer, Chairman, Federal Treasurer and Federal President (1989/90) and is currently a Victorian Branch Committee member.In 1995 Gill conducted the first Australian competency-based assessment for an overseas applicant and in 2003 Gill was awarded the Nicholas Outterside Medallion in recognition of her work for the radiography profession on various committees and panels. Gill has also made many presentations at local, national and overseas conferences. The contribution Gill has made to tertiary education must also be acknowledged with her involvement at RMIT and Monash University program and advisory boards e.g., Board Member, Faculty of Medicine, Nursing and Medical Sciences Monash University and Vice Chairman, Program Advisory Committee RMIT.Within her more senior roles, Gill has overseen a departmental merge with Sandringham Radiology, been instrumental in the departments’ attainment/maintenance of RANZCR/NATA Standards (First Public Hospital accreditation in Australia), managed many departmental redevelopments, and continuous change. Gill has served on numerous Alfred Health committees and wider hospital community; all of which are better for her involvement and passion for Alfred Radiology.The Victorian Branch would like to nominate Gillian Tickall for Life Membership for her lifetime of service and contribution to the Society, community, patients’ and staff.


